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J NEW STORE. FRESH GOODS, j
CRAMER'S

i: Popular Variety Store
|; ! |

I ''

I | New line ofwinter Coats and j
( | Capes. Elegant in texture and
, j make.
j j Newest styles in Fancy Dress | J

| patterns.
Fine line ofReady-made Clotli-

j I ing of the best manufacture.

Ladies' - Kiirnisliing - Gootls.

112 Tinware, Glassware,

112 Silverware, Dishes, by sets,

112 Oue hundred piece

t Dinner and Tea Sets,

112 Crockery,

t Lamps, I.anterns,

112 Clocks,

112 Table Oil Cloth,

Clothes Wringers,

I f Window Shades, Wall Paper,

I Sewing Machines,

I). F. CRAMER,
Emporium, Pa. j

| Dress GoodsJ
nj We assert that our show- [{j
n] ing of Dress Goods for u]
n] Autumn wear is without a K

peer in the matter of variety [}j
ui and refined selection?a ?

CI claim that is supported by a ni
[n volume of business which is rfl
[}{ wholly unprecedented and ?{]
[u is still rapidly growing. f£n] Not only are these offer- ui
m ings superior, but the prices [/j

are most favorable. ft
U These novelties must be [}
[r seen to be appreciated.
I_ a
§ Fall Capes * Jackets j

J] , This department is unu- [Jj
u]

s ually active, and purchasers nj
m are reaping the benefit of p]
[}{ the forehanded methods }{]
[Jj which gave us a large stock
Ijj of Jackets and Capes for this"l
n] season's trade, at prices ex- m

ffl tremely low for first-class Cj
ru garments. ?

£ Fashion has been kind in n|
ui her plans this fall. Her de-
Cj cree seldom bends with n]
[}j economy; but for once the ffl
[J{ two are yoke mates. jfi
ru The latest Fall Styles are in

rfl here at the LOW prices that (n
s] have made this department [}!

so well known.
In -

.nJ
| BE SURE AND COME IN EARLY.

jj TS/L.O. TULIS. jj

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." I?WKBSTKR. 1?WKBSTKR.
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The Result.

The election in this county passed
off q" -:tly, there being a very light
vote sast. Col. Barnett, for State
Treasurer, received the full vote of the
Republicans, and his majority was
fully up to the estimate made before
election. Cameron Republicans took
no stock in the character assassins and
voted straight on state ticket. On the
county ticket J. D. Swope was elected
Sheriff by eighty-seven votes, while
Mr. E. W. Gaskill was reelected county
commissioners by a safe vote. The
county auditors, Messrs. C. L. Butler
and W. 11. Loguo each received a flat-
tering vote. M. Brennan was elected
minority auditor.

Tho great surprise of the day
was the defeat of Chas. Gleason,
one of our candidates for county com-

missioner. For several davs it had
been rumored that certain Democrats
were quietly conducting a canvass,
having the defeat of Mr. A. F. Vogt in
view. Of course this led the friends
of Mr. Vogt to exert tliemselve more
than was really necessary. "Dead"
voting as will be seen by the returns, >
was largely indulged in by the voters
of Lumber, Gibson and Grove. The
new board will be composed ofA. F.
Vogt, E. W. Gaskill and A. W. Mason,
all gentlemen well qualified for the
duties.

The County Auditors elected are C.
L. Butler, W. H. Logue and M. Bren-
nan, all well adopted, for the arduous
duties.

The University Association-American

Literature.
Programme for Nov. 13. (Syl. No. 11,

pp. 750-768) The Literature of the
Revolutionary Period, Miss Cush. The
Speeches of the makers of the nation,
Mr. Josiah Howard. The Poetry of
the Revolutionary Period, Mrs. Burke.
The Ballads and Romances of the
Revolution, Mrs. Burnell.' Washington
Irving, Prof. Stauffer. Tho Knicker-
bocker School, Mr. Yeagle.

The PRESS, one year §1.50.

'

EASTMAN'S KODAK ) \u25a0 < * I?-

-I \u25a0"F> - *>-> ]Lloyd's Long Range Forecast of the

fe'Jjf fMl'p I WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. I,
E9) I Wind! Wind!! Wind!!! That is what tlie people of two con- !.'

/J S ( rsn | _ { tinents have been looking for, for the past two weeks. Now they kl
' 112 »Jj3 ll a*j>CA. S 1 *is» ? are getting it and how tin? Columbia sails. This store with her

J will photograph the weather. * £ 112 main-sail, club-top-sail and jib-sail set, has caught the lirst fresh 111'
[|jj priday, cloudy, probably without rain. 4>a«wwavwa ,̂ W''W'v "wi trade breeze ol the Autumn season, and like the victorious yacht, !|Ji
|F| Saturday, Probably showers. sweeping ahead ol all our competitors on the starboard or port tack. \\ e arc leading (lie way in i|jjn
If. Sunday, Fair weather. i kodaks, bicycles, stationery, wall paper, guns, and anuinition that will bring your game across |l|

" \ the finish line. We extend yon a cordial invitation to try our gunsand amuuitiou that will stop !, ;
I YouL C!,rl.carry itin your bands, on your shoul- C the bil'ds fl'Oin beatilie tllC willd, wind willd.If 'lf. »n your pocket or on your bicycle. > ;-|Ml Yon press the button and the Kodak will <?

~
_ _ LJ ;

do the rest. l_ HARRY S. LLOYD.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1899.

Big Lumber.
Tho Pennsylvania Joint Land and

Lumber Company are actively engag-
ed cutting 8,000,000 feet of pine logs on

Salt Run, in Cameron county. This is
the finest and most valuable piece of
pine land in tho State and it is a burn-
ing shame that the stock is to be haul-
ed by Goodyears and delivered at Wil-
liamsport for manufacture at the New-
berry mills. Mr. E. B. Campbell, the
Supt., who by the way is a pleasant
gentleman, was encountered by a
PRESS man one day hist week. Mr.
Campbell informed our scribe that
their scaler, Mr. A. IL Harris, had
recently reported from the first million
feet scaled, fourteen logs measuring
from 42 to 54 inches at tho butt.
Among tho large trees were two
that were bouncers. From one
they cut seven sixteen foot and one
ten foot logs, scaling 6,523 feet. The
other furnished eight sixteen foot logs
and scaled 7,642 feet. This sounds
liko olden times in Cameron county
and reminds one of the days when
Hunts Run furnished tho handsomest
pine ever rafted down the river.

BRIEF HENTION.

Some of the people are earestly de-
bating the Sharkey-Jeffories fight. The
debate will last all winter.

S. S. Hacket has the contract with
Shippen school district to deliver the
Clear Creek scholars to school.

R. C. Dodson has just received an

elegant line of pocket books for both
ladies and gents. All the latest fads.

Mark Hanna says, very truthfully,
that the people wanted a little change
in '92 and they elected Grover Cleve-
land. They got the change but not the
change they wanted.

When a small boy wants a match
with which to light a cigarette, he pre-
fixes his request for one with the word
"please " He then goes home and
says: "Pass the butter."

Gen. Joubert, Commander-in-Chief
of the Boer army, is a native of Penn-
sylvania. He was born in Fayette
county, and went to South Africa when
a young man. A sister of his wife is a

resident ofPittsburg.
Wm. McGee is busily engaged organ-

izing an army for a big bear hunt.
Bear meat will be a drug on the mar-
ket when he returns from tho cam-
paign. Judge Brennan has not yet de-
cided whether he will go along or not.

The Lock Haven Republican claims
a Jew peddler was robbed last Saturday,
while stopping at a Sinnamahoning
hotel. Goods to the value of§l5O were
taken. We guess some member of Pap
Blodgett's Sunday school class imposed
on that reporter.

Never in the history of Cameron
county was thero as little drunkness on
election day. Yet the returns from
some sections of the county would lead
one to think thero surely had been
liquor or some other influence at work
equally as strong.

Judge Olmsted, of McKean county
has ordered all convicted illegal liquor
sellers who are now serving their time,
to work out their sentence at breaking
stono at $1 a day. By this way they
will be doing practical good and illegal
liquor selling will not be so popular.

The great numbers of North Ameri-
can's circulated throughout Cameron
county by our friend Hockley, chair-
man of the democratic party had a
wonderful effect. Col. Barnett received
the largest vote cast for any candidate
on either state ticket in theis county.
The people of Cameron took no stock
in the character assassins.

The author of David Harum died so

poor that when his estate was settled
up his three children had nothing. The
book, however, proved a bonanza for
the children, they having realized up to
June Ist of this year t?bout SII,OOO, and
since than the book has been sell-
ing at the rate offifteen hundred a day,
so that their future welfare is secured.
What a pity tho author could not live
to see the great success of his book.

Ex-Representative C. W. Stone, who
concluded his four terms in Congress
on the 3rd of last March, was in Wash-
ington recently, according to a news-
paper report, closing up his business
affairs and practically saying farewell
to then ational capital. He has no ex-
pectations ofgoing to Congress in the
future and has disposed ofall the pro-
perty of which lie was possessed in
Washington. Although real estate is
still suffering from the drop in prices
which came with the depression of
business a few years ago, Mr. Stone
made a good turn in the sale of his
pretty residence at 46 B street, North-
east. lie paid $15,000 for it; lived in it
eight years, and sold it for a little more
than $17,000 cash. This, with his pro.
perty in Warren county and invest
ments on the Pacific coast, makes Mr"
Stone a gentleman ofvery comfortable"
wealth.?Warren Mirror.

TKRMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCI
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REPUBLICANS
TRIUMPHANT.

The President's Policy Endorsed by

the Patriots.

The elections on Tuesday five a
very emphatic endorsement of
President McKinley'f? policy. The
Republicans carry Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio,
lowa, Kansas, Kentucky, South
Dakota, while the Democrats claim
Virginia, Maryland, Nebraska and
Mississippi. This settles the con-
test for 1900, and is a terrible blow
to Aguinaldo, Bryan and the
Democratic party.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. S.?The
Republican State ticket is elected
by pluralties ranging from 135,000
to 160,00. Lieutenant Colonel
Barnet, candidate for state treas-
urer, ran behind other candidates
in a number of counties but has
about 120,000 plurality over Creasy,
his democratic opponent. John I.
Mitchell is elected superior court
judge, and J. Hay Brown, Repub-
lican, and S. Leslie Mestrezat,
Democrat, are elected to the su-
preme bench. The Republicans
carried Philadelphia by 70,000
plurality.

OHIO.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. <S. ?The

clouds here are all vanished this
morning. Nash is elected gover-
nor of the state by a plurality placed
by chairman Dick at 55,000. This
plurality exceeds Bushuell's last
plurality which was 28,000.

The counting of votes was com-
pleted this morning. Nash wins
by 55,000 plurality. Jones polled
about 110,000 votes altogether.
McLean's vote is unknown as yet.

NEBRASKA.
OMAHA, Neb. Nov. B.?While

the result of the election here was
not a landslide, the fusionists car-
ried the state by 18,000.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 8.?With

only three counties to be heard from

the vote for governor stands:
Taylor, Rep., 121,038; Goebel,
Dem., 112,203. The Republicans
carried everything in Louisville.
Republicans claim the legislature
to-day by seven majority. This
elects a new United States Senator.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, NOV. B.?Returns

from state and city so far received
indicate that the Republicans will
have about the same majority in
the next assembly as in the last,
the Democratic gains in this city
being offset by losses in the smaller
counties. In 113 assembly dis-
tricts which have reported, includ-
ing 20 in this city, 75 Republicans
and 38 Democrats were elected.
The Democrats suffered grave re-
verses in Erie county (Buffalo)
and Chemung county, the homo of
ex-Senator David B. Hill.

ELECTION IIOC'KETS.

Potter democrats elected the en-
tire county ticket.

The Republicans elect the county
commissioners in Lycoming.

Say! 1. K.; don't forget to frame
that poor lone dispatch received
Tuesday night, claiming Ohio for
McLean.

Clinton county goes Republican
011 Phothonotary and Sheriff. A.

V. Jones was elected county com-
missioner.

liOCAL _NOTIGES.
BOYS school clothing a specially this

week. « N. SEGER.

Always goto Day's for fresh crisp,
crackers. You will not be disappointed.

Orders for cut bone, for poultry, left
with us will be cut fresh each day.
Day's.

The Old Reliable Drug Store shows
the most enterprise, thrift and prosper-

| ity of any store in town.

WANTED.?Room and board for two
! young ladies. Must be nice place. Ad-
i dress P. O. Box E, Emporium, Pa.

Crushed oyster shells, and American
cereal poultry food, will increase your
egg production. Try them, Day's.

The Old Reliable Drug Store has on
\ sale and exhibition the best stock of
chinaware ever brought to our town.

I LADIES! clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovine, for sale only by
Balcom & Lloyd, headquarters for kid
gloves and the famous Dartmouth
gloves; all the latest shades. 5-ly

§2.00 CABINETS, ?We have a few of
, those Ivoryette finish cards left yet
and will continue making §2.00 cabinets
as long as stock lasts, so come early.

32-tf J. B. SCHRIEVER.

Pratt's practical hand book a valu-
able and useful book of information for
all interested in live stock. Free for
the asking at Day's.

i You can save from fifty to one hun-
dred per cent by taking your prescrip-
tions to the Old Reliable Drug Store
where they will be compounded with
acracy, neatness and dispatch.

THE ELECTIONS passed offquietly
and the successful candidates are
happy, but not moreso than the candi-
dates who were successful in securing

i the big bargains in gents' clothing at
at N. Segers, last week.

Foil the next thirty days we are mak-
inga special cut in boys' winter cloth-
ing. Having just received a large stock
of Jthe latest styles of boys clothing
from our supply house in New York,
we have an endless variety to select
from. N. SEGEII.

Everybody is invited to drop into
the Old Reliable Drug Store when they
will bo convinced that Taggart has the
largest and best arranged stock of
goods in town, and it is a well known
fact that his prices are very much lower

' than any drug store in the county.

Foil SALE? Tho undersigned offers
for sale at a bargain, his property
situated in Emporium, fronting on
Fourth street and extending back 150
feet to alley, having erected thereon
one residence and one carpenter shop.

I Property in excellent condition. City
water and gas, with closets and sewer,

i Premises can be examined at any time.
Property will be sold at reasonable

\ price and on easy terms. 3t
J. W. KRINEK.

I

Mrs. Hockley's and Mrs. Allen's Sun-
day school classes will sell bread and

i cakes in the room next to R. C. Dod-
sons' drug store, Saturday afternoon
and evening, Nov. 11.

Bread.
! Wheat Brown, Rye,

Cinnamon rolls, Rusk,
Cakes.

1 Devils' Angels, Checker board,
Chocolate, Coeoanut, Myrtle.

And many others, all strictly home
: made. Patronage earnestly solicited.

I FLAT TO LET. ?One groundfloor flat
i in the Odd Fellows Block, to let to

i the right party. These rooms are in
first-class condition, well ventilated,

I supplied with gas, water, bath and
jcloset. They are the most desirable

! residence locations in Emporium. Ap-
! ply at once to

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
FRANK HALDERMAN,
E. W. GASKILL,

Trustees,
i or, J. H. SWAIN, on the premises, who
will conduct you through the rooms.

36-3t. e. o. w.

j "CARLBROWN AS AN EXPANSION-
IST," AND HIS UNIQUE OUTFIT.

Mow "General Prosperity" Knocked

His March Out.
| Editor Prcum?

I was greatly amused, interested

I and surprised at a speech recently de-
j livcred by Carl Brown, one of the

I famous "Coxey march," some few
years ago. In the Last you do not
hear much ofhim, anymore, but he is
endeavoring to make himself very

j audible out here in the west by his
| conspicuous outfit which is very unique

j for odity, it is a house built on four
j wheels, and in the style of an old fash-

j ioned log cabin, painted black and

I red, if I remember correctly;has one or
j more windows and a door in the rear;
a small platform is attached on hinges
which is dropped down and supported

jby a stick underneath, while he is
speaking. This novel house is drawn
by two tired and weary looking horses.

His girl wife generally accompanies
him, remaining inside the log cabin,
she is greatly devoted to her "hero i
husband?" Brown drives around the !
streets until he gets a crowd gathered, j
always speaking from the rear j
of the cabin on this small plat-1
form, attired in his famous buckskin j
coat and a small cap on his head. He i
is some what of a skctchu and always j
illustrates his subjects by drawing the J
pictures of whomsoever or whatever j
he is going to speak about. He has i
reformed in his views, concerning the j
government and trusts for a very good j
reason, as he himself relates. He was
here early in the summer organizing an !
army to march onto Washington, com-!
posed chiefly of farmers, and idle \u25a0
workmen, tramps and loafers, to better j
and in behalf of the "Labor question." !
On his return this fall, he was most
bitterly disappointed; he had no army,
all the men were busy employed, had
joined the "army of workers" farmers
had their fields of wheat and corn.
Other laborers had all the work they
could do, "general prosperity" had
knocked Brown out and his march was
a dream. So now he has become an
expaiisionUt , delivering from his same

log cabin rostrum, his advocations of
the principles ofwhat an houragohede- i
nounced and was ready to destroy. "It j
is wonderful how the mind ofman will <
wonder" when the dollar is in view. ;
However itis always applaudable when |
they seek the right way, whether from j
choice or complusion, and endeavor to j
advocate the truths and principles that
goto make a good government and
better citizens. Brown also went to
Colorado this fall, there he met the
same defeat; no time for marching,they
were too busy forming a trust on the i
Roekgford melons, so Brown "ate of j
the fruit," and trusts he has reformed.
Ho was camping on the outskirts of the j
city and would occasionally drive in j
and amuse the crowd by his drawings j
and new ideas on expansion.

M. McD.

Death's Doings.

STRAIT.

MRS. CAROLINE STRAIT, wife of our j
townsman Edward Strait, died at the |
family residence on Fifth street,Empo- j
rium, on Friday, Nov. 3, 1899, aged 32 i
years and two days. Deceased had |
been in poor health for a long time, i
suffering with diabetes and it was only j
a few days that she gave up and took j
to her bed. She leaves a husband and j
three little children to mourn her death, j
The funeral took place from the family j
residence on Sunday, at 2 p. m. Rev. j
MoCaslin officiating. Interment was |
made in Newton cemetery. The PRESS |
deeply sympathizes with the bereaved
husband and motherless children.

The K. O. T. M., of which Mr. Strait
is a member in good standing, attended
in a body. The following relations |
from out of town attended the funeral. '
Mrs. Mary Luther, (sister), Ridgway;
11. A. Vogt and wife, (sister), Frank
Taylor and wife, (sister), Benj. Murry,
(brother-in-law), St. Marys.


